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JI-IAR.KHAND STATE SPOR.TS PROMOTSON SOCTETY

(A CCL- State Govt. of Jharkhand joint initiative)
C/o Mega Sports Complex, Khelgaon, HoLwir, Ranchi_ 835217

Tel. 0651-2270050
w w wj h.a.rkh qn d ccl s p o rts. i n

OUR. MISSION. OLYMPIC GOLD MEDALS &-s eilE$ras-.{'frB-s

Under the Para H (iii) of the Mou bearing sl No. cg55282 between ccL and State Govt of
Jharl<hand and under the Para a(i) of the MoA bearing sl No.c-10g191 between ccl and state
Govt. of Jharkhand. The Governing council of Jharkhand state sports promotion society (JSSps)
hereby frames a rule of Recruitment of Contractual Sports personnels.

1. Definitions:-

A' Governing Council (GC):- Governing Council is the apex body of the Jharkhand state sports promotion society
(JSSPS)which is constituted under para 3 of MoA bearing sl No.c109191.

B' Executive council (EC):- Executive Council is a body to oversee the implementation of decision made by the
Governing Council and administer the working of the sports Complex/Academy and the university which is
constituted under para 5 of MOA bearing Sl. No.C109191.

c' Local Management committee (LMC):- Lc,cal Management Committee is a committee for the day to day
r[rnning, administration, operation and maintenance of the sports complex.

D' Chief Executive Officer (CEO):- Chief Executive Officer is a person who will be the head of LMC.

E' Society:- The Society bears the meaning of Jharkhand state sports promotion society (JSSps).

2. Purpose

(a) Recrulting and selecting of sports personnel bearing requisite skill and qualification is essentialfor the smooth
running of the JSSpS Sports Academy.

(b) The obiective of this recruitment rules isto ensure a transparent and fair recruitment process.

(c) The candidate's suitability, identity and ability to perform at JSSps must be checked and verified. credential
assessment must be sought prior to selection,

(d) The employees thus recruited shall be the employees of the society and not of the LMC of Jssps. All
employments are fixed term contractual in nature.
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',r I rltr.

llr, llrilt '.lr.rll. r'rrrplc)y [acLrlties, teachers, coaches and other Sports experts (incluclir-rg other vertlcal specialists)
l',r r,rl',n lirrt I r o,rr.lrirr1,i anc.l education to the students at the sports acadetly. (Rel'para 7 (Vll) of the MOA) and all

, rrrpl,^7r.r.nl llrr,,rr;ttlr..nryoLtglrttoobeyestablishmentrulesof thesociety.

llrr'. lrrrlrr y ,rpgrlir,:, lo ;t ll the enrployees recruited/engaged at JSSPS through external agency. Due diligence in

r" rrrtrrrlrrt ,rnrl..(,1('(:tion is crr-rcial in rnirritnizing risk toJSSPS.

l'i Ii,rr.ili,l,('

l\/l'rrl ,rntl exl)crionce arc the basis served as the principal criteria for selection of eligible candidates at JSSPS.

I trr rcr:ruitment, selection clraws [rom a wide pool of applicants.

, Iirt:ruitnrenf Rules -

lrli'rrli[ica tion of uacancy:-
lrrr ',s11ee11' running of JSSPS, tlre vacancies (ofFice staff, other staff, coaches and other Sports experts) should
lrl itlcntified, and be sanctionecl by the competent authority i.e. Executive Council.

(rr) llrl v;tcartcies to be purblished will depend upon the number of people working and the current or future
r lr1r.rirenre nt of JSSPS.

, .r. I liliibilitry Criteria:-

(') A rrrirrirnunr qualification in the respective field should be set as a standard requirement for the qualifying
r ritr:r'ia and achievements in the respective field in national and international platforms is to be taken as a

,,l,rrrrlarcl priority.
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l;illcrierrce in the rt::;pc-:ctive [ilecl should also be set as an essential requirement and subject to self
rlcclaration along wilh (:)nclosure accepted as a proof and subsequently verified with the concerned ar-rthority.

Clualifiecl Coat:hes ancl other experts i.e. Rajiv Gandhi I(hel Ratna Award/ Dronacharya Awardees / Dhyurrclr,rrrrl

Awarcl/ Arjurta Awnlclocs artcl otlrer such distinguished personnel who may or may not [)o:it0:,.,.,rrrlr
qr"ralifications as 1:rescribecl are to be identified and selected on'.the basis of their r:orrtrilrrrtiorr ltr

sports/exper-ic'nce ancl knowleclge oI sports as per the existing scales of recruitment advertiser] [or'

Broad terrtrs ancl conclition as well as quralification of the Sports personnel are given in annr,rxt.rrt'A lt, lr.

fillorle of Recruitnn e nt :-

Ilte JSSPS will draw cancliclatcs Irotn a wide pool of player and coaches acro:;s, llrc rorrrrlry tlrr,rrt:lr ,,1,,,,

;rdve rtise me nt.

t,.1.. Mode of advertisements: - Atlvcrtisr:r.ttent will be made through News pal,ror:; irncl wt'lr,,itr
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(;) The job aclv.rlisrttntlrtt should be written in clear, non - cliscrinrirrat,ry rrriir.r.ge preferably bi-lingual.
(ii) The aclvr"rtiscr'llcrlt mLlst contain the title of the job, total vacancies ;rrcr rernuneration scare. In the cretairedatrlvertisernent on the relevant website/s, the details of quali[ic;rtiorr, expc]rience, job responsibirities,ittforrTation relevant to recruitment etc is to be made available for prospective canclidates.
(iii) 'l'he 

aclvertisement shoutd outline the ess.ential selection criteria of the job and indicate that applicarrts irrcr<-.c;trirecl to acldress all of these criteria as dpplicable

('v) l'lte natne and plrone number of the contact authority will be provided, as well as closing date for applic;rti'rr.(") 
;;,::,::,i1:"Jl:T;:: -i, be pubrished on erectronic media i.e. on website wwwilatluseLsporrs.irr a,rr

(vi) Two National Dailies/three local News Papers and web portals may be utirized for wider participation.
(vii) Each advertisement is to be released with a minimum time period of 2Ldays and arr recruitments arepreferabry to be crosed within 6 (six) months of issue of advertisement.

(viii) A suitable worded letter to National Federation/Associations/LNrpE/sAr etc may arso be written to encouragelarger pool of participation of positions advertised for. other concerned entities i.e. verticalspecialist unit mayalso be communicated to inform candidates for participation.

(ix) rn the advertisement the foilowing should be mentioned crearry:

(a) The probation period if EC agrees, period of probation will be decided by EC.

(t'}) That employment offered is on fixed term for one year and purery on contractuar basis.
(x) content of the advertisement will be discussed and approved by the Executive council and advertisernent willbe issued under the signature of CEO LMC.

5'2' Scrutiny of Application:- scrutiny of application received under the aforesaid advertisement i:; vr:ry irrrJrortart irrdeciding the c.rndidature of the appricant for the process of evaruation-

(i) CEO of the LMC will constitute a committee of 7(seven) members with the approval oI l,rCsi<lr.rrr .I t xr.t trtivr:council. 
:.(ii) The aforesaid committee will scrutinise the applications in the right of terrns & r,rrrrrrr,rr,, r,rrrr rrr rrr.advertisement and will prepare a list of recommended applicants for furtlrer evalrr,rri.rr ,r,, w,,ll ,r,,,r lr.,r rrlrejected applicants along with rea.son of rejection.

(iii) Aforesaid scrutiny committee will submit its report to selection Committec.

6.3. Recruitment and Selection Criteria :_

(i) The selection criteria are to be fixed by the committee duly forrrrecl at J5:it,,, ,rrrrl rrrrly ,rr,r,r(,\,,.r r,, rrr,Executive council' The selection criteria may include either or all activities a:;11iv.rr lrr,l11y'/
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The selection criteria will be evaluated on the basis of canclicrates educational qualification, technicalqualification' experience, sl<ill test and interview. This evaluration process will contain 100 marks andclistribr-rtion of marks will be as follows:_

i) Eclr-,cational eualification - 25%
ii) Technical eualification - 1,5%
iii) Experience and Achievement - . 3So/,IZO% + L5%)iv) Skiil rest 1.0%
v) tnterview $%

(r') Tlre selection committee formed at JSsPs may apply the following methods of recruitment or a combination ofthe above' Based on the availability of experts and skilled personnel who can assist in identifying potentialcarrdiclates suitable for the Acaclemy may be called upon.

5election Comrniitee:-

:i]:;1,::C:;[Jj"ffi:tive 
Council will constitute a selection committee of 7(seven) members inctuding

(ii) Ilte corrrrtittee will inclucle off icers/representatives of CCL and state Government, wherein there sha, be onen'tcttrber frorn sC/sr cornnrr-tnities atrcl one expert from related sports, as a member of the committee.
(iii) -the 

selection Cornmittee will exarnine tlre report of screening committee.

(iv) The aforesaid committee will prepare a panel of expert as per requirement and wiil get approval of the panerfrom president of EC through CEO.

(v) The aforesaid committee will clecicle the clates of evaluation of the recommended appricants which was givcrrby scrutiny committee ancl will comnrunicate the same to cEo, LMC for informing applicants.

(vi) The aforesaid committee will provicle approVed panel of expert to president of Excutive Councir to r:,rr.,tirtrr.lnterview Board' on the basis of the number of applicants one and more lnterview Board nray bc r.,rr.rtirrrrr,rl

(vii) The lnterview Board will subnrit candidate wise evatuation marr<s dury signed by each menrrrcr.:..l rrrr.rr.,rrrlevery interview day to the serection committee in seared enverope.

(viii) Selection Committee will prepare merit list of candidates and select rist ani put up for approv,rr ,r l,rr.,.rrr.rrr rrrEC through CEO, LMC, JSSPS.

(ix) Approved selected list will be published on official website www.jharkhanc.lcclsl.,orIs.irr.rrrlr,r llrr.,,,,,rt ,rrr,lsignature of CEO, LMC, JSSPS.

(x) The appointment letter of selected candidates will be issued only after approval of [xr,r.trrivr, ( r,rrrr,r

(xi) Merit listshould bevalidforoneyearsothatif sorneone leaves/resigns/found urr[ir rrr;ryrrr..,rrlr,,rirrrr,,rr rr,,,rrnext to his/her rank in merit list with approval of president of Executive Council.1"' Reservation: - (uNR/ EWs/ sr /sc / BC-l /BC-ll) - Considering the JSSps as onc t:rt,rlrlr,,lrrri,rrr, ii ,,,!.rrri,i,policy of the state Government of Jharkhancl will be followed and vacancy will be arlv.r ti,,r,rl ,rr r ,,r ( lr'r.1,
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7" Category (uR/ EWS/ sc/sr/BC-]/BC-ll):- AII the post wilt be filted up on the considering of approved Rosterlloints applicable at GOJ. The age relaxation criteria for SC/ST will be followed as per Govt. norms.

(i.'i. Others:-

(') -the rejection list given by scrutiny Comnrittee may be published on officiar websitewww'jharkhanclcclsports.in with the consent of presicrent of Executive council.

(ii) lAlon will not be paid to applicants who are coming to participate evaruation process and lnterview.
(iii) Mere calling for interview shoulcl not be construed as a selection in JSSps.

(iv) -l-he interview/test will be held at Mega sports Complex, l(helgaon, Hotwar, Ranchi.

(v) 
:::,:Jil,l"Ti:;:?::'"led 

posts mav be re-adverrised ancr rined as per serection committee recommendation

(vi) 
::,'lii,:"J.T::T:liff:H;:1J1" the members or interview board/serection committee do not have any

(vii) Deviation in terms of qualification and experience of candidates is to be recorded and taken approvar ofExecutive Council, prior to calling of interview of the candidates against the advertisement.

(viii) ln case a suitable canclidate is not found, the LMC, may propose reduction of eligibility criteria with properjurstilication and the same has to be duly approvecl by Executive Council for further action.
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i ,, Annexure - A

I'lre broad Terms and conditions for appointment arrd other related activities are as follows:
-l-lte creclentials shall be verified and only the qualified candiclates shall be called for interview. Canvassfi[
in arry form will be dealt with as per law.

each of the above posts shall be called for an eraluationand tnterriuwit

JSSPS encourages equal participation for all genciers unless otherwise specified in tf,e a.l*rtlr"n..ent O*
to requirements suitahle for the post.
These vacancies are on [r,rlltinre and purely on contract basis.

(viii)

(ix)

(x)

The engagement of coaches on contract basis will not confer on them any right for absorption or
intment on regular basis in JSSPS, CCL or State Govt. of Jharkhand

Either party will ltave the option to discontinue the services by giving O: months notice advance on
Iglrynellgn [I9g{

(xi)

(,iit

-ihe Slrortlistecl Canclic.lates for
Ra rrclri

All surch inforrnation ir,iifr" 6
the Candidates by E-mail only. Please note that no individual correspondence through letters,/ Fax/
Messages etc. shall be r,rndertal<en by JSSPS for call of lnterview and candidates are reclr-restecl to
constantly monitor the website/ E-mails.

(x iii)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

The decision of EC for selection of candidates shall be final and binding on all.

riio,.ir,r rrot troNo TA/DA shall be paid to the Shortlisted Candidates and mere calling for
construed as a Selection in JSSPS

All Appointments / Positions are for ISSPS and governed ,rder th" Rrles & Regrl.ti,ln:' ot tlro ,rr.rr ir.ty

(a) Eye Sight: Distance Vision:6/6 at both eyes without glasses. Near Vision-N li irr lrollr r,yr.., wrll
Glasses (Visual evaluation is for each eye individually)
(b) Colour Vision: Should be normal as determined by lschihara,s Charts.
(c) Height: As per standards
(d)DisqLralifications: Physical deformity, Chronic diseases, Colour blindness, Nilllrt lrlirrrlrr,,,,.,,,r,rrl.
Foot, Bow Legs, l(nocking l(nees and refractive error will be considered as rlisrlrrirlilir,rli,rr ,.y1,11 {l1,rr;,lr
Candidates are selected on the basis of Merit and lnterview.
e) Should be capable of undergoi sical strain for p d periocls.

(xvii) Candidates are advised to clearly fill up the application form ancl ;i",tti,,,, tlrt'ir ()rr.rlrlrr,rlrri. | .r1,,.r, ,,,
etc along with duly attested sup documents.

(xviii) Study The provisions/Rules & Regulations and other aaf,ieru.*ntiubo,,t I(r(,1),, p1(,r t,,rl,l,,,,1rrr1, 1,,1 rlr,
interview. Please visit our website www.jharkhandcc

(xix) Candidate shall compulsory provide a signed copy of the note above ancl rtt,rr lr l, tlrr. lr!rrr .rrrl .rrlrrrrr!

f
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The cancliclates may be subjected to a physical fitnesstest besides an interview

Mere fr-rlfilling of qualification or experience criteria cannot be construed as selection tor ttre posr

The application and any notification shall be uploaded only on the rarebsite www.jharkhandcclsportsin

6;-i"f',rn.ti"r i;

Tlre academy is non resiclen[ial and the selected candidates are to make arrangeruniitor *con,n,oartlon
at their own cost.

(i)
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